
Will Deliver the Bonds.
Washington, May 22. W. E. Curtis,

assistant secretary of the treasury, will
sail today for Southampton. He is re-

sponsible for the eafe delivery at the
bankiug house of Rothschilds in London
of the $30,000,000 of United States bonds
alloted to the contract of Morgan-Belmo- nt

syndicate under the contract of
February last. The actual shipment of
bonds will he made a week from tomor-
row, under the personal supervision of
Chief Clerk Logan Carlisle. The bonds
irlll nnt Vw niunprl fir ranrlared negotia
ble until they reach the banking house
of Rothschild. There is still about $13.
000,000 in gold due the government on
this loan, nearly all of which will have
to come from abroad. .

When your heart pains you and un-

usual palpitation is frequent, accom-
panied sometimes with shortness of
breath and low spirits you are suffering
from a disordered state of the livrr, di-

gestion is imperfect and there is wind
on tne stomacn. u aiiowea to remain
the trouble will ultimately reach the kid-
neys and then become dangerous to life.
Steps should be taken to stay its pro-
gress on the appearance ot the first
symptoms. Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver
and Kidney Balm is especially adapted
for disorders of this kind. Price $1.00
per bottle. For sale by Bnipea-Eliners- ly

Drng Co.- -

Collided in a- Fag. '.. ?

Victor, Colo., May 22. A collision
occured on the Florence & Cripple Creek
railway, about a quarter of a mile from
town, between a suburban train and a
bandcar carrying four section men
Patrick Kelly was instantly killed, and
Joe Williams and Bartlett Griffith were
fatally injured. The fourth man saved
himself by jumping. There was a dense
fog, and no blame is attached to the en
gineer of the train.

Two Lives ftaveol.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas.of Junction City,

111., wps told by her doctors she had con
sumption and that there was no hope
for her, but two bottles Dr. King's New
Discovery completely cured her and she
says it saved her life. Mr. Thos. Eg'
gers, 139 Florida St. San Francisco, suf-

- fered from a dreadful cold, approaching
Consumption, tried without result every-
thing else, then liought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two weeks
was cured. He is naturally thankful.
It is such results, of which these are
samples, that prove the wonderful effi
cacy of this medicine in coughs and
colds. Free trial bottles at the Snipes--
Kinersly Drug Store. Regular size 50c.
and $1.00. '7 ' "

. .

Laying; a Submarine Cable.
Washington, May 22. Consul Hoi'

lis, of Mozambique, reports to the state
department that on the 21st of March
the French steamer Franchois Arago
laid the shore end of a submarine cable
to be constructed between that port and
Majunga, . 'Madagascar. A deep-se- a

port to Mozambique.

lOO Beward SHOO

.The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. - Hall's Cure is the only posi
tive cute known to the medical frater
pity. Catarrh, being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat'
ment.' . Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, and giving the patient strength
by building up the constitution and as-

sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it
fails to care. Send for list of testimo
nials. Address,

F. J. Chinit & Co., Toledo. O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.

Bonnd-Btone- jr LbtKQe.
Niw Oklkanb, May 22. A Louisiana

Sound-Mone- y League was organized last
nigbt, with Charles J. Anvier, of the
Sun Insurance Company, as president,
Delegates were sent to the T Lena phis con

' 'vention. 7
.

A severe rheumatic pain" in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper,
a well known- - druggist of Des Moines
Iowa, lor six months. At times the
pain was so severe that be could not lift
anything. - With all he could do be
could not get rid of it until he applied
Chamberlain Pain Balm. "I only
made three applications of it," he Bays
and have since been free from all pain.'
He now reccomends it to persons aim!
larly afflicted. It is for sale by, Blakely
t iiocgncon uruggista.

. Belgian Minister Keslgns.
Dsusskls, May 22. It is reported

mat trie minister ot ioreign anairs.
Count de Merode Weslerloo, has resign
ed on account of difference with his col
leagues regarding the Congo question

In the spring, the human body needs
assistance to throw off the stagnation
produced by winter diet. ' As the . tern

perature rises under the growing beat of
the sun's- feel half-sic- krays we tired,
and low in spirits, because the" blood is
luggish and full of .impurities. Dr. J.

H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
Blood Purifier is a reliable spring re
medy to invigorate the body and give
tone to the digestion. Price $1.00 per
bottle. For sale by Snipes-Kmersl- y

Drug Co. ;
.

Dr. J. H. McLean's Strengthening
Cordial and Blood Purifier is admirably
adapted to make "a little health go a
long way." Its curative, power is large-
ly attributable to its stimulant, tonic
and nutritive properties, by which the
energy of the system is recruited. It is
pleasant to taste, easily borne on the
stomach and harmless under prolonged
use. Price $1.00 per bottle, tor sale
by Snipes-Kinersl- y Drng Co.

"' " Wtaooplog Couch.
There is no danger from this disease

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is freely
'given. It liquefies the tough mucus and

aids its expectoration. ' It also lessens
the severity and frequency of paroxysms
of coughing, and insure! a speedy recov-
ery. There is not the least danger in
giving the remedy to children or babies,
ss it contains no iujurious substance.
For sale by Ulakeley & Houghton, Drug-
gists. ."

B. H. Bowman ; Pub. Enquirer, of
Bremen, Iud., writes: 'Last, week our
little girl baby, the only one we bav,
was taken sick with croup. After two
Doctors failed to give relief and life was
hanging on a mere thread we tried One
Minnte Uontrh Cure and its life was
saved. smpes-Jk-inersI- y Drug Uo.

J. A. Richardson, of Jefferson City
Mo., Cnief Enrolling force 38th general
assembly of Missouri, writes : - I wish to
testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When other
cures tailed.' I obtained almost instant
relief and a speedy cure - by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. Snipes-Kinersl-

Drug Co. ....
Doctor H. R. Fish, of Gravois Mills,

Mo., a practicing physician of many
years experience, writes: De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve has no equal for in
dolent sores, scalds and burns. It stops
tne pain instantly, beals a burn quickly
and leaves no scar. Snipes-Kinersl- y

urug jo.
W. T. Sanford, Station Agent of

Lee per, Clarion Co. Pa., writes ; I can
recommend One Minute Cough Cure as
the best I ever used. It gave instant
relief and a quick cure. Snipes-Kinersl- y

urug jo.
Shiloh'a Core is sold on a guarantee.

It cures incipient Consumption. It is
the best cough care. Only one cent a
dosezocts., oOcts., and $1.00.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diego,
Cal., says: 'Shiloh'a Catarrh Remedy
is the first medicine I have ever fonnd
that would do me any good.". Price 50c

Pay the County Debt.
All county warrants registered prior to

Sept; 1st, 1891, will be paid if presented
at my office, corner 3d and Washington
streets, The Dalles, Or. Interest ceases
after May 10, 1895.

3

WK. MICH ELL,
County Treasurer.

Karl's Clover " Root will purify your
Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate
your Bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. Zee, 50c, and $1.00.

BEFORE
cculd get relief?

from a most horri-- 1

ble blood disease. I

had soent hundreds !

i of dollars TRYING various remedies S

rand physicians, none of which did me S

I any good. My finger nails came off, !

and my hair came out, leaving mej
perrecuy Daia. i men went to ...

HOT SPRINGS
i Hoping to be cured by this celebrated
treatment, but very soon became
disgusted, and decided1 to TRY

lhe effect was
truly wonderful. 1

commenced to re--
enver aftw takinir

the first bottle, and oy the time I had
taken twelve bottles I was entirely cured
cured by S. S. S. when the
Hot Springs had failed.

WM. S. LOOMIS. Shreveport, La.
Our Book on the Dlseace and Its Treatmentmailed free So any address.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

OUT " "Tr 'HsiMTBlMTmmm
p. -- -

Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained, and all Pat
ent business conducted lor modekatc Fees.
Our Dmrr lat oaarrr U.S. patent Omcc
and we can secure patent in less time titan those
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not tine till patent W secured.

A patamLCT, "How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and Ioreign countries
sent free. Address,

C A. sn OYJ & CO.
Op p. Patent Orncc, Washington, D. C f

Cktcbester's. EnzlUli IMmmofxt Bpsad.

emiYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine,arc, always reliable, ladies ask

mond Brand in HmA and Gold, metallic

i:t ana ctxiiot. At uruiniii, or mmaa a.

KealL 1 0.ftOO TaaaLinMMllltlal. Viuu Ptmr
i 'ii iii ii Hi ii iisisissisMiaiaii ii in an

MM lllll

Mexican
, Mustang

Liniment
for : -

. ...... '.v v ;

Burns, '

Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,;"- - -

'"
; ..:

Rheumatic Pains,1-Bruise- s

and .Strains, . i

Running Sores, .

Inflammations, ,

Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,

" '
' ' ' "Sciatica, ,

-Lumbago,
" " ' rScalds,

Blisters, :

Insect Bites, '

All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments, 1

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

,:
"

, Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang: Liniment conquers
Pain,

. Makes flan or Beast well
again. . .

SCROFULA 12 YEARS

Always Sore. Face Burned Idlce Fire
Ashamed to be Seen. Four

Doctors but Uttle Benefit.
Cured by CUX1CUBA.

For abont ten or twelre years I hsrs been
troubled with scrofula. My head 'was always
ore, my face was dry and scaly, and burned like

UlUBfc vi III ww. - my
body bad big red spots on it,
and I did not know what to
do. I went to four different
doctors and tbey helped ma
at first. In the fall I got
worse again; then I tVled
other remedies, but they did
me no good. I was ashamed
to go into public. I was a
sight to look at. Every one
would say, ' What is the mat-
ter, why don't you take some-
thing?" Even , at mv dallv

tabor I had to wear a sort of cap to keep the dirt
from getting into the sores. After I would
wash, I would be covered with big red pimples
all over my neck and face. Some two or three
people advised me to try the Cuticcba Reh
dies. x aia try mem, ana am giau nave aone
so. triad to say I am a well man,and in the best
of health since. I cannot praise the Cuticura
Remedies too highlv. I enclose my portrait.

1VI W. KATUN, UUKSVUle,

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Cuticvba Resolvent, the new Blood and Skin

Purifier, internally fto cleanse the blood of all
impurities and poia-nou- elements), and

great skin cure, with Cuticcra Soap.
an exquisite Skin Purifier and Beautitier, ex-
ternally (to clear tho skin and scalp and restore
the hair), cure every disease and humor of the
skin, scalp, and blood, with loss of hair, frotr
infancy to age, from pimples to scrofula, when
the best physicians and all other remedies fail.

- Bold throughout the world. Prlc, Ccnciuu,
Mc.; Soap, 25c.; Kssoltknt, $1. Pottbb Lmuo
AND Cuei. Corp., bole Props., Boston.

JJEJ--" How to Cure Skin Diseases," mailed free.

PIM PLK8, blackheads, red, rontrh, chapped, and
oily earn curea by tuncuu Boar.

RHEUMATIC PAINS CURED
Tn one intnnte the Cntfearo Awtl-Pai- n

Plasirr relieves rheumatic, sci-
atic, hip, kidney, chest, and muscular
pains and weaknesses. Price, 26c

E. J1C0BSEN BOOK and MCSIC CO.,

TBS UiSISI l --'

Pianos and Organs, Books,
NOTIONS, STATIONERY.

Call and ret their prices. Sell FIAHOS on
easy montniy payments, ana is prepared to m
any COMPETITION.

162 Second SL THE DALLES, OR.

Don't Forget
'THAT THE -

Grow Photo Co.,
(Formerly Crow & Lussier, of Portland)

Will soon hart their New. Photograph
. Gallery at The Dalles finished,,

and ready for
Walt untU'yos. see samples of work and pric4

bsfors haTiDK pietmrss taken .. 7 7 i aprM

JHmtlaehei and Xewraltfin cured ty Dr.
bixlijus rain triLdia. unoceDitcow.

itleRe olator Line

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

V THROUGH

Freigot ana Passenser line
Throneh Daily Trips (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m.. connect
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
uaues. -

FAIIBHOKB BATES.
One way
Round trip...,..,..

.$2j0O

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

, All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with
out delay at Cascades. -

- Shipments for Portland received at
time day or night. Shipments for

ay landings must be delivered before
o p. m. stock Btupments Bonded.
Call on or address,

CALLAWAY
- General Aaent-- ' '

THE-DALLE- S. f v - OREGON

not. F. OaTB, .
Henry C. Payne, Etiry c. Etist,

.C ..... --uenrm.-.

ORTHERN
yJ PACIFIC R.--

Pullman

Elegant

Tonrist

CHICAGO .

WASHINGTON
PHILADELFBIA
VKW TOBS
BOSTON AND

u on or to

3.00

any

lave

W.

TO

ALL

Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars

Sleeping Cars

8T. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
Dl'LUTH
FAKOO ...
CBASD FORKS
CB.OOK8TON 7

WINNIPEG , .

HELENA and
BTJTTK

Thfough Tisrt'cts

POINTS BAST and SOUTH

For Information, time eards. maps and tickets
write
W. C ALLAWAY. Ajrent.

The Dalles, Oregon,

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. O. P. A..
. 265, Morrison, Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon.

Spring Clotningv
Imported Suitings

Suits made to order
from $30.00 up.

; "
.,

John Pashek,
The Merchant Tailor

Old Rrtnotry Building
" ' Washington Street, between second

. bet. Second and Third,

Cieafiing and Repairing a Specialty

Harry Iliebe,
PEACTTCAL

' "All work promptly attended to,
... and warranted. . - .

Can now
'

be found at 102 geeond
street. ! "

.

J.
High Frame. Wood Rims,

ircnaoie lire, ecororter,
weight, 21 lbs S85

Steel Rims, WaTCTley Clin- -
ener i ires, z ids

Regular Frame, ot same
weights S)8o

Ladles' Drop Frame, same
weights and 1 Ires .. 7 5

Ladies' Diamond, Wood
, Rims, wt.Mlbs ...7

fife the
Highest
of all
High
Grades.

Corner of Front Bts.

ne

7

ICYGLES.

Warranted. Superior to any Bicycle built in the ':

Priced ' ;"

Read the following opinion of one of the most pro insn t Amtr, lean dealers who has sold hundreds of these wheels:
Richhomd, Va., Oet. S, 18M. ! I

Indiana Bicycle Co., Indianapolf, Ind.: I
. " - . .w ' j v...- - i uu oviw causa v nanayesterda. Wo are afraid you hare sent the high-priee- d wheelby mistake. Yon can't mean to tell us that this wheel retails for

S85T We must say that It i, without exception, the prettiest wheelwe have ever seen, and, moreover, we have faith in It, although itweighs only 22 lbs., for of all Waverleys we have sold this year andlast and you know that is a right good numbsrl, we have never
had a single frame nor fork broken, either from accident or defect,
and that la more than we can say of any other wheel, howeverhigh grade, so oolled, that we sell. We congratulate ourselves
every day that we are the Wavtrley agents., , Yours truly. - Waltsb C. Hbbcbk A Co. S

ILLTJSTIATED CATALOGUE FREE.',

A nood Agent-Wanted- tn every town
wnero we are not aatiaiaccoriiy reiireseniea.
A splendid business awaits the right man.

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
' INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get offon the South Side

HEW COIiUjWBlR HOTEli.
This targe and popular House aoes the principal hotel business,
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House In the city, and at the low rata of

$i.oq per Day. pirst Qass Teais, 25 Ceijts.
' ' ' Ofllce tor all Stage T,lnes leaving Tne Dalles for all 7

points In Kastern Oregon' and Kastern Wuhingtoa, 'in tills Hotel. -

and Union T. T. NICHOLAS. Propr.

Suoeessor to Paul Kreft Co

DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in (

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER
PEACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS nsed in all onr work., and . none bnt the
most skilled workmen employed.. Agents . for Masnry Litrjnid Faints. No cbem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture.' A first-cla-ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. -

Store and runt Shoo corner Toird and Washington Bts., . Tne Dalles, Oreox

"There is a tide in tfie affairs of' men which, taken at its flood
'

,
' leads on to fortune." ; .

The poet unquestionably had reference to the 7

Clii-O-il Si fli m--
-- m Frallore & Carpts

at RANDALL BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

MICHELBACH BRICK, - -- 7 UNION ST. ,

D . B U ISS N E
Pipe woik, Tin Bepairs ana Uooiing

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Chop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Ka&g1

.
T Blacksmith Shop. T

THE .CELEBRTTTED

COLUMBIA BREWERY,
. .

AUGUST dUCHLER, Prop'r.

'
. This well-know- n Brewery is now tarniny; oat the beet .Beer and Porter

east of the Cascades. The appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been in trod nsed, and ony the first-cla- ss article, will be placed oa

market.

C &.

latest


